dinner

PRATINHOS
small bites
Cheesy Dice - Dadinho de Tapioca 12
served with spicy açai sauce gf | veg
Cheese Bread Basket - Pão de Queijo 10
served with avocado spread gf | veg
Grilled Sweet Corn - Milho Grelhado 12
miso butter, togarashi pepper, black & white sesame seeds gf | veg
Caprese Tapi-Taco 13
Tapioca flour with parmesan crust filled with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, and basil pesto sauce veg
Garlic Fried Chicken - Frango a Passarinho 15
lemon, pickled red onion & togarashi mayo gf
Ahi Tuna Crudo - Tartar de Atum 18
cucumber, ponzu sauce & tapioca paper gf
Picanha Aperitivo 20
Charbroiled prime Brazilian sirloin strip served with chimichurri sauce and cheese bread gf

SOPAS & SALADAS
soups & salads
Black Bean Soup 12
smoked sausage and crispy collard greens gf
Pumpkin Soup Vegana 13
miso, ginger, roasted pepitas & coconut cream gf | v
Baby Kale Salad 15
grilled halloumi cheese, watermelon radish, fresh strawberry & balsamic vinaigrette gf | veg
Zôn Salad 16
iceberg lettuce, heirloom tomato, avocado, sesame dressing & crispy lotus roots gf | v

PRATOS
entrees
Moqueca de Peixe 28
wild Alaskan cod, coconut milk, heart of palm oil, basmati white rice, mixed bell pepper relish & cilantro infused oil gf
Miso Salmon 32
cauliflower puree, grilled bok choy & garlic miso glaze gf
Chicken Paillard 30
milanesa, wild baby arugula, Asian pear, lemon vinaigrette & pickled red onion gf
Picanha Steak 45
16oz grilled prime Brazilian sirloin, charred onion, crispy collard greens & chimichurri sauce gf
Ribeye 49
12oz grilled ribeye steak, roasted soy-garlic shishito peppers & black sesame butter gf
Churrasco Mixed Grill 59
8oz picanha steak, 4oz chicken, 4oz pork sausage, 4oz grilled shrimp, farofa, potato chips & cherry tomatoes vinaigrette gf
Picanha Burger 18
8oz charbroiled prime Brazilian beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, fries & brioche bun

PRATOS VEGANO
vegan entrees
Grilled Portobello Mushroom 24
braised black beans, roasted red chard, spicy cashew & fresh citrus gf | v
Vegan Naked Bowl 22
white or brown rice, black bean, collard greens, avocado, roasted corn farofa, cherry tomatoes vinaigrette & sliced oranges gf | v

ACOMPANHAMENTOS 6
sides
collard greens | mixed greens | french fries | yuca fries | potato chips | brown rice | basmati rice | black beans gf | v

by Chef Leo